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flart Count3. h'{iddle Schoo*
Afhletie F*cket 3t}?3-2$,24

Nau:EonBirlftCertifietc(Iast,ffost,!"tr) , , - - ,, -.
Frcferred Name

DOE

Address

&{otber/Guardian Ccstaet

Work'Coatact# I?rtrnil

F*therlGuardieu Cryntact #

Wo* Coutsct#
?it .+Ht'nntt

Tn*uranee ftarrier

meiffirtrolicy
tl
1t

Ecrugeacy Contact (Non-P arg,ntl, Guardiar)
Phone

Bircary Care ittysi*iatrr Fhr*c

'Please Iist ay iq'uiEs, allergies, or o&er pcdical historry that you feel may !e itrurorht in casc of au emcrgtuqn

Other 
:

Is yor:r child otr sny medicatisn that is taken o,a a reg*ar besis? S.,ist)

My child"nraytake any over-&c-cotmtcrmedication$ch.as Tylaol Advil, ctc. ortopicaloi@ents such"as

Neosporir, hydrocortisoac, ctc. asneedcd 
' Yrc - No

' I grantpermission for my sou/daughtcr to practice autl play ir athlctic we.ate for HART COLINTY MIDDLE

School I wiil not hold the school respomtlc in any way whaboever, cxccpt whac ocgligcace cfiisb, I alro graat
pcmissiou for treahmf dceurcd neccssary for a coudition xisiag ituriug prtia'@ioa in thc activity, itrctrdtng
mediel or srqBical keatuat reco:modcd ty a oetlical doctor. I uilcrstmal thal cvery effort will be made to
cnrtact me Itrior to tcat@crrt.

A&leta's T1*ip

P rect/Cmar*ian * s Sipature Date



Z

Protected Health lnformation Authorization

For Release of lnformation

schoot: 1{0Yl S

I hereby authorize any medical provider associated with my
schoollorganization, specifically PlaySafe to use and/or
disclose my clearance and health recommendations to the
athletic directbr, coaches, athletic trainers and medical
personnel at my school/organization to inform them of my
health status for the participation in athletics or activities. I

understand that my refusal to sign this authorization may
affect my ihild's ability to participate in athletics. Medical
information to be disclosed pursuant to this authorization
may be subject to re-disctos.ure'by the recipient and no
longer protected by the state or federal law.

Athlete's Printed Name:

Date: Athlete's Signature if 18 or oldei:

Parent's Printed Name: ,

Date: ParentIc u ardian Signature :

:*
t
!
'I
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Georgia High School Association

Student/Parent Sudden Cardiac Arrest Awareness Form

SCHOOL:
I{ART COTN{TY MIDDLE S CHOOL

1: Learn the Early Warning Signs

lf you or your child has had one or more of these signs, see your primary care physician:

o Fainting suddenly and without warning especially during exercise or in response to loud sounds like doorbells, alarm
clocks or ringing phones

o Unusual chest pain or shortness of breath during exercise
r Family members who had sudden, unexplained and unexpected death before age 50
r Family members who have been diagnosed with a condition that can cause sudden cardiac death, such as hypertrophic

cardiomyopathy (HCM) or Long QT syndrome
o A seizure suddenly and without warning, especially during exercise or in response to loud sounds like doorbells, alarm

clocks or ringing phones

2t Learn to Recognize Sudden Cardiac Arrest

tf you see someone collapse, assume he has experienced sudden cardiac arrest and respond quickly. This victim will be

unresponsive, gasping or not breathing normally, and may have some jerking (Seizure like activity). Send for help and start CPR.

You cannot hurt him.

3: Learn Hands-Only eR

Effective CPR saves lives by circulating blood to the brain and other vital organs until rescue teams arrive. lt is one of the most

important life skills you can learn - and ifs easier than ever.

r Call 911 (or ask bystanders to call 911 and get an AED)

o Push hard and fast in the center of the chest. Kneel at the victim's side, place your hands on the lower half of the
breastbone, one on top of the other, elbows straight and locked. Push down 2 inches, then up 2 inches, at a rate of 100
times/minute, to the beat of the song "Stayin' Alive."

o lf an Automated External Defibrillator (AED) is available, open it and follow the voice prompts. lt will lead you step-by-
step through the process, and will never shock a victim that does not need a shock.

Bysigningthissuddencardiocarrestfurm,tsive I{ART COUNTY MIDDLE SCHOOL T

permission a tmnsler this sudden cordioc arrest lorm to the other spo:rB thot my child moy play. I am Ewore ol the dangerc
of sudden ardioc orrest ond this signed sudden cardioc orrest furm will represent mptt ond my chlld durtng the 2023-2024
school War. This form will he stored with the othtetic physlcal furm ond other occomponylng forms required by the

HART COUNTY CHARTER SYSTEM

I HAVE READ THIS FORM AND I UNDERSTAND THE FACTS PRESENTED IN TT.

Student Name (Printed) Student Nome (signed] Date

Parent Name (Printed) Pdrent Nome (signed] Dote
(Revised: 3123l,

-
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1. BY-LAW 2.67 - ePractice Policy fot Eeat a-ad. Euririd.ity
Schools must follow the statewide policyfor cooducting practices and volu.utar5r'
souditisningworkoub ip a]l sports dr:sing.times of exfuemelyhigh heat'anrUo.q humidity
that will be signed by each head coach at ttre beginoing of each sedsoa aod distributed'to
all players and tbeir pareits oi.guardiars. T-he policy'sh.aJl.foilow:noditred guideliaes of
tbeA.nerica:l Colege of Sports Medicine'in regard.to:
1. The sehedutiag of practices atvasious heat/hr:oidislevels
2.lberatio of workquttime to time aiiotted for rest aad.hydrafion atvarious
heat/hniditf levels. .

3. TIre heat/hr:midity le,vel rhat will result irr trraetice lring terminated

A scileatificallf approved. irrstrunept that
raeasLues Wet BuIb Globe Temperafille FIBCTT)
reading rnlrst be utilized at each Practice to
dnsure thet the.rrritten poEcy is being followed.
properly. HEGif READI$IG
TII{DER, 82.O

8t2.O.86.9

87.0 - 89.9

ACTTIIITY GIIIDETIIIES & REST BREAK,
GIIIDELINES

Normal acthities :-Provid.e at least tlree
separate rest brea]rs each hor:r sf rninimrrrn
dr:ratloa of 3 minutes each &]dilgrrorkout

. IJse disgr,etiog for intease or proloaged exercise;
watch at-dsk players earefull5[ Provi{.e at lea.st
three beparate rest brealrs each hor:r of a'
minirnlun of foiir Eiraiates drrratioa each.
MFximrJ-m. practice ti:r.e is tvv'o hor:rs. For
FootlaIL playws restu'icted. to hetae! shoulder
parl.s, atld shorts dr:sing practice. AIl protective
eqaipmmt rnust be re::toyed. for coaditioning '

activities. For all sports: Provide nf least four
separate rest breaks ea& hor:r of a minirnurn of
four misutes each
iviaximrue leaglir of practice is one hor:r, Eo
protective eqrdpment EaJr be wour dr:ring
practice ar.d there Eay be ao co'rrditioEir*
a,stivjties. T1rtre ratlst be 20 rninutes of rest
breah prcnrided during flre hour of practiee. '.

No outi.oor wskollh; Ca:rcel exercise; dblay

90.o-92.O

O\IER,92

errDELrlIES roh. g",,ne*o* ar{D REST ***f5*E 
o u:rtil a cooler wBerT oltu oecl*s

1. Rest time shordd. iavolve both r:nlimited hydratioa htake (water o,r eleckolyte Ori":*}'
a.ad rest without any astivity iavqlved
2. For footba[ helmets shor:Id bereraoved dr:riagresttime
3. The site of tJre rest tid.e shor:Id be a "cooling zolreo had. not in direct $triight.
4. Wheo. the WBGT 3earting is over g6:

a- ice towels a:ad spray bottles filled qith ice water should be availa5le at tJre "cooliag

-T frffi#:ff,lffii; be available for practices ror tb.e beatiar or anypla5rer
showiag early sr'En'e of heat illness'
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HART COTtNrr HrcE SC,EOOL aruu..uTIcs

- PERMISSTON TO PARTICXPATE/BUS PrFr[I+lSrON/IN$rrRAryG'IFAIYER/EEAI pRAgrrCE
POECY/MEDICALRET,EASE : '

PROCgoUnU-S-
Law reqEires tlat pelmissiou bp obdinsd. for oper*ive procedmes oo mioors. This ooosed ftEm &oold be signeit by a paeic ' '

or legal guailiao so tiac proce&res ca be pompt$ cmiccl out rprl rc delays vrill occu vift. aperativB lroce&lu. Ifowenrer,
aoae willbopedumef'. aepf inmeaoergqlcysihtdioanifroutfteparcr6 orguadiabeingco#cbdhndfullyinbmed"
Bysigdngftispmissioofr'"- forr givep@issioobrfirstaidte, ec mdrehabiliHim.ofrnioc injuries, to be confrubd
by a mcober of&e Eart Couofy EiEh S&ool ryisi.'ing Ehtr, (I\enoq professional medical hth de€eed ppcesary, (ooach's

frdi:des sEcb. 8s EJEFftrq, scnqpes, brtiiseq eb. .. PE@ rvillbe cordtrtod, irnmediep if rnodical hpb iE reedcd. .
Paertdgordios sbould urdcastmd tra caAstrophio fttuies (bra{ spinal cor4 eb.. .) oao octu in aII spuh. Eat couoty

- coaches will taach proper.mefhods od b&igoes tr Le$hopefrIly trrcrnd tLeso fron hrypening

b ride cn a ltraf corufy scJrool bls fo and ecnl destindions mdcr &e sqrerrrision of a Eat Cordy

TYATVER. OX' ATHLE'IIC INSTIRANCE'
Ose offte state reE:ireme,ib for athletic partioipation is adequab insuranoe covsrage agairst injury v&ile in
practice or play. Ifyou do nothave adoqriato inffiance coyerage,5tuft.e parebf/gr:ardia:r are reqponsible for
ailmedioal erryenscs.

PLEA.SE READ TIIE ATpACTIED EEAr/EIInAIDfrg POLICYT\4AI.IDATED BY THE GEORGIA
HIGH S CEOOL AS SOCIATION. By-T,*w 2.67 

.

I give my pernission to do an ernerlency operative p"o"ua*r, emFha-<i-< or1 elnergetrqy, as declared by a uirlical
tlocfor, Uorfug Uat aL efforh heye a-u.tl are being ma^d.e to contact &.e pareuf/guarctiau

Ilifial

I give mypernissiou for iy cLill to ride a count5rbus !o adtfrom gaues/practices-
Tnitial

I Grtnt parents i^'"e) arrl respouible for all medical exllenses that
may occur due to injory that may occur dile lartieipating ia athletic adivtties.

hitial

Ihave read er.duaderstalrdBy-Law2.67 oft[e GHEAon heat antl humiclity
and the GESA Coucuseion Policf By-]eir ?.68.

Uf Sou/rtaug.Lter has aa up to ilate cleared @y itoetor) pUliicat O y.ar or less).

**** Athletes MustEaye a ChrrentPhf,sicalto Partieipate ****
' piysicat are acseptable for 1 ejlenrtar yiar. Aoy phtical taken after April1* of the
' preyious year rrill be good until the end of the following school year

BUSPERMISSION
Tae stuisatha! pemissiorr

"coacb- '

X[f SO]tlDAIIGEfm. Grint athletes rrarne)
TO PARIICIPATE INCIELEIICS, in any a-Ed. AI,L sporh at Ilart Counfy for on€ ealend.ar year.

TTA TI EERMESION

I harrc rEad ed €ree to &e Policies }istEi- .

PARENT OR GIIARDIAN SIGSIArUBE
t..;

t

a
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Georgia High School Association

Student/Parent Concussion Awareness Form

SCHOOL:,
HART COI.IhITY MIDDLE S CHOOL

DANGERS oF CONCUSSIO]II

Concussions at all levels of sports have received a great deal of attention and a state law has been passed to address this issue.

Adolescent athletes are particularly vulnerable to the effects of concussion. Once considered little more than a minor "ding" to the
head, it is now understood that a concussion has the potential to result in death, or changes in brain function (either short-term or
long-term). A concussion is a brain injury that results in a ternporary disruption of normal brain function. A concussion occurs when
the brain is violently rocked back and forth or twisted inside the skull as a result of a blow to the head or body. Continued participation
in any sport following a concussion can lead to worsening concussion symptoms, as well as increased risk for further injury to the
brain, and even death.
Player and parental education in this area is crucial - that is the reason for this document. Refer to it regularly. This form must be
signed by a parent or guardian of each student who wishes to participate in GHSA athletics. One copy needs to be returned to the
school, and one retained at home.

COMMON SI6NS AND SYMPTOMS OF CONCUSSION

r Headache, dizziness, poor balance, moves clumsily, reduced energy leveUtiredness
o Nausea or vomiting
o Blurred vision, sensitivity to light and sounds

o Fogginess of memory, difficulty concentrating, slowed thought processes, confused about surroundings or game

assignments
o Unexplained changes in behavior and personality

o Loss of consciousness (NOTE: This does not occur in all concussion episodes.)

BY-LAW 2.68: GHSA CONCUSSION POIICY: ln accordance with Georgia law and national playing rules published by the National
Federation of State High School Associations, any athlete who exhibits signs, symptoms, or behaviors consistent with a concussion
shall be immediately removed from the practice or contest and shall not return to play until an appropriate health care professional
has determined that no concussion has occurred. (NOTE: An appropriate health care professional may include licensed ph)rcician

(MD/DO) or another licensed individual under the supervision of a licensed physician, such as a nurse practitioner, physician assistant
or certified athletic trainer who has received training in concussion evaluation and management.
a) No athlete is allowed to return to a game or a practice on the same day that a concussion (a) has been diagnosed, OR (b) cannot be

ruled out.
b) Any athlete diagnosed with a concussion shall be cleared medically by an appropriate health care professional prior to resuming
participation in any future practice or contest. The formulation of a gradual return to play protocol shall be a part of the medical
clearance.

By sisning thts concussion torm, t sive. HART COUNTY MIDDLE SCHOOL
permission to tmn$er this concussion form to the other spor|a flnt my child mdy play. I am awore oI Arc dangerc of'
@ncussian ond this signed concussion furm will reprcsent myself ond my cll4ld during the 2023-2024 school yeor. This

form wilt be sared with the . othtelic phvsisat lorm oqd gqter occompanying lorms required by the

HART COUNTY CHARTER SYSTEM

, HAVE READ THIS FORM AND I UNDERSTAND THE FACTS PRESENTED IN IT.

Student Nome (Printed) Student Nome (Signed) Dote

Porent Name (Printed) Porent Nom e (signed) Date

(Revised: 31231
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I FREPARTICIPATION PHYSICAL EVALUAIION

HISTORY TORTI

Nole: Complere ond sign thir brm lwith )our porents if punger thon I 8l bebre your oppointmen .

Nome: Dote o[ birth:

Dote of e,xominotion:

Ser( ossigned ot birth:

Sporf[s]:

List post ond curent rnedicol onditions.

Hore you ever hod surgely? lf yes, Iist oll post surgicol procedures.

Medicines ond supplemenB: Lisr oll cunenf prescriptions, wer-fhe-counter medicines, ond supphments (herbol ond nutritionoll.

Do you hove ony ollergies? lf yes, pleose list oll your ollergies (ie, medicines. pollens, hod, stinging insects!.

Potient l'leohh Queslionnoire Version 4 (PHA-4!

aver the l*t 2 weks, how oftq lwve you bffi bothercd fo my of he following problems? (ch*k box ,Ext to a?fl,toprlarte ntmber)

Nd qt oll Swerol dop Over holf the doys Neorly wery doy

Feeling neryous, onxious, or on dge
Not being oble to stop or control worqying

Littfe interest or pleosure in doing things

Feeling down, depressed, or hopeless

(A sum of =3 is considered positive on either subscole [questions 1 ond 2, or queslions 3 ond 4l br screening purposes.l

0

0

0

0

2

2

2

2

3

3

3

3

1. Do )ra., hova ony concems thot y* would like lo

discuss with yerr provider?

2. Hos o provider ffer denied or reslric'led your
porticipolion in sports for ony reoson?

3. Do you hove ony ongoing medicol issues or
rec€nl illness?

t. t{orc yo{, er^er possed oul or neorly possd out

during or ohr o<ercise?

5. Hore )ou ever hod diromfo{ poin, tightness,

or pressure in ,p)r chest during otercise?

6. Dos your heo* enrer roce, Hutter in your chesl,

or skip beots {irmgulor bests} during oercise?

7. Hos o doctor ever told you thot yor, hwe ony
heort problems?

8. Hos o docbr €ver requesed o lesl br yo.rr

heort? For a<omple, elrtrocordiogrophy (ECG|

or echoco rdiog r',odty.

9. Do;rou get lighFheoded or feel shorter o[ breoth
thsn your friends during exercise?

.l0. 
l'lsYe )o{, eYer hod o seizure?

I l. Hos ony tomily member or relolive died of heort

problenrs or hqd on une,ypecled or unexploined

sudden deoth before oge 35 yeors (including

dro,nning or unexploined cor cr',oshl?

12. Does onyo{le in lour fumily hore o genetic heorl

problenr such os hypertrophic codionqropothy
(HCA l, Mo#on syndrome, ot/hmogenic right
rrenhiculor cordiorryopothy (ARVCI, long QT
qyndrome (LQTSI, short aT qfndrorne tSQTSl,
Brugsdo qrndrome, or cotecholomineqgic poly-

norpilr ic .renkiculo r tochycod io (Cnfl ?

.I3. 
Fhs onyone in your fomily hod o pocernoker or
on implonted &ffbrillc*or bebre oge 35?

EE

E Eil

EE
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Erphin lcto on$ffers lrere.

I hereby stste thst, ro l{re ber of my knwvledge, my onsurerr ro rhe qnert'ronr on rhis form ore complete
gnd conect
Sionoture of othlete:

Signofure of porE rl or guordion:

Dole:

@nl9Anai@,tArlodrrn/olfuni[Plyskions,AnaianMnyofPdiaria,Allretirrrl.Collryof fu*tt1r,&circ,Aneicont/ldirolSrr;iqlor$6rlr;bh{e/licire,
/la*;tion@*qordtcScr:rrylorspnt/sdrcine,qdAnqieltG;tryh;cMryo(SportshHcine Pamixionisgratdt reprintllr notronrnwdd,&@-
tiorclptrp*wth@natl

m22 ThLs tarm has been noilfu il fot ue $ tln GHSA

g

11. Flsre )ot, *er kd o skss frocturc or on iniury
to o bone, musclg ligonrart, ioint, or Endon thot

coud you to miss o proclice or ggme?

15, Do yor.l ho\re o bone, muscle, ligoment, or ioint
iniuryr thot bothen )'ou?

16. Do ;au ao{.rgh, u,heeze, or hove difficulty

breorhing during or ofhr e>crcise?

ffi
17. Are pu mising o kidney, on eye,

lmols), )nurr spleen, or ory/ ofier
o bsticle

o€on?

18. Do you horc groin or lsticle poin or o poinful

bulge or hemio in fie groin oreo?
,l9. 

Do yo*, horc ony rBcurring skin roshes or
roshes thot come od go, including herpe or
rrnfi icilli n - resi slont Stqphfococcus ouraus

(MRSAI?

Hs\re )ro, hod o coricussion or heod iniury rhor

coused onfusion, o prclonged heodoche, or
memoD/ problems?

n.

21. l-fixve )ou €vBr hod numbncss, hod tingling, hod

weoknes in yor.lr orms or legs, or be€n unoble
lo more your onns or legs ofrer being hit or
hllinse

22. Horre )DU ever beconre ill while orertising in the

hEcrtg

23. Do you or does someone in your fumily hcne

sickle cell truit or diseoso?

24. Hs\rB you erer hod or do y* hsyB ony prob
lenrs with yqrr eyes or vision?

25. Do rou ltorry obql yourweight?

26. Are pu tDrrng to or hos onyone re(ornmended

thot you goin or lc,se weight?

27. Are p*r on o speciol diet or do you cnoid

certoin tlpes of foods or bod groups?

29. l'love you ev"r hod o menslruol period?

evtr hod on dircr&*28. l-h.re

30. l-bw old uere pr whar ),o*, hod your ftnt
menslruol period?

3l . \{hsr wss }6ur most recent mensfruol period?

32. How rnony periods hsts )o, hod in the posr 12

months?

ry*lcnfry
' :': :;' :: ":i:irtrn ',

!r@

!-i. -.-.!.,1_-.

-.Yeel'i'r+- j q:i ':'.::{ :{ ffi
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ffi PREFAR?IE'P&Tg#Aq PHYS!Cff" EVALUATX*h{

FHY$!{AI EX&ffiIHATIO$, TORffi

Nome: Dote of birth:

PTIYSICIAfr PEtr'TCIERS

1. Consider odditionol quesions qr mom-serrsitire issr.ps.

2.

Do yon, bel stressed orl or under o ld of pressure?

Do )rq, ev€r Eel sod, hopeless, depresed, or onxior,rs?

Do )r* hel soh ot;or.rr horne or residence?

Hore ),ou evsr tried cigorette, ecigorettes, charing Ubocco, snuff, or dip?

During tt* port 30 dqn, did )ou use chewing lobocco, snuff, or dip?

Do )ro., drink olcohol or use ony ofier dnrys?

Hore you enrer hkm onobolic shroids or used ony ofier perf,ormonce.enhorrcir€ supplemarf
Horre you ev€r hkerr ony srrpplenrents to help yul goin or lose weight or impore )our perfiormonce?

Do $neor o seot belt, use o helmel, ond use condoms?

rariewing questions on cordiorrosculor qympons (Q4-Ql3 of Hisfioqy Form).

l'hic

Appeoronce
. Morfun stigmofir (lryphoscoliosis, high-or€hed polote,

Vsion: R

orcwofu m, oncchnodoqrly, hyperlotity,

Pulse: L20/ Correcbd: U Y tl NBP: /

mitrol .rohe ond oortic

Eyes, eors, nose, ond firool
. Pupils equol
r l-leoring

tvrd, nodes

HeorF
. Murmur (ouxulncfion stonding, ouscuhstion supine, ond t Volsolrro morreuver)

lungs

Abdomen

Skin
. l-hrpes simplo< virus (H$y'), lesions wggeslive of methicillin-resblont Srrpryloccus anrars (MRSA), or

lineo corporis

Bock

Shoulder ond orm

Elbff ond breorm

Wrist, hond, ond ftngers

Hip ond thish

lGee

l"g ond onlde

Foot ond toes

Functionol
. Double-leg squof lest, single-leg squot hsl, ond box drop or slep drop tesr

" Consider elecrrocordiogmfu (ECG), echoordiogmphy, r,ebrol b o cordiologist br obnonnol cordioc hidory or exorninotion ftndings, or o combi-
nolion of those.

Nome of heolth cons prohssionol (print or fpe):
Addngss: Phone:

Signoture of heolth core probssionol: MD, DO, NB or PA

@2019 Anerican Adatyof fanily Plysicias,An*irrrl Aery4 Pa/lotrirr,,Anerian @e 4Srrl* fidicirr,,An:rrian l,/hy'/ierl fuiayfu SprrMdicitt.,
Amrricon *lhcryrrd:tc fuidy 16 Srrlrls lrUkine, ad Aneria n Os,W,h:tc fery 4 Sp* lt1rJlici,e. Pernision is gronlbd b tqrinr for nor,crmlrr,riol, drxr-
tioml prp*s with ocklrr*ldgnat.
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ffi Pffi# P&RTEEEP&TE#E.q PHYSHEAL frH&L#&?E*ru

ffiEeg{&t EilsflBttETrf rsftffi
Norne: Dote of birth:

tr Medicolly eligible hr oll sporrs wilhord r€srriction

tr i$edicolly eligible br oll sporb wifiorn mlric'tion wilh recommendotions br fur*rer ewluolion or tralmenl o[

D lvledicol} eligible br certrin sports

D Not medicolly eligible peding further evoluotion

tr Not rnedicolly eligible br ony sporls

Recornmardotion3l 
,

I hove exomind the student nomed on this brm ond completed rhe prryorlicipotion physiol soluotion. The othlerc does not hove
opporent clinicol co*roindicotions lo proclice ond con porticipole in the sport(s) os oudin€d on this fo,rm. A opy of the physicol
otominolion ftndings ore on record in my offfe ond con be mode ovoiloble to *e school ot the request o[ the porentr. lf conditions
orise ofier the qthlete hos been deored br porlicipotion, the physicion moy rcscind rhe medicol eligibility unril rhe probhm is resolved

ond tk potentiol cons€quencss ore completely exploined to the othlete lond porents or guordions).

Nome of heolth core probssionol (prinl or lpe): Dote: 

-

Address: Phone:

Sionslurc of heolth core orofossionol: MD. DO. NP. or PA.
S!{ANED ETIERGENGY INFONilATION

Medicotions:

Other inbnnotion:

E*"rgency conlocls:

@ 201 9 Anerian k&ny ol Fontly Phykios, y'unaicor. A&ry ol &/tol 'rlr:,, Anqicrllt Collp of Srrrrs Me&cine, y'ulnericolt lledicd *;ey br Sp* lldcine,
Aneria n Orlnopdic Sciay {or Sgts h|rdiicirlr,, ad Ane*fun orWthic A&i./ ol fudt M&cinr. Pamissia is grc,nrd a tqint Ior nonomactd, edx*
tia|r,l purp*s with &wl$/,/lg,llr.


